LIVE AND WORK IN JAPAN!

Since 1987, the Japanese government has hired over 55,000 young people from around the world to live & work in Japan with the JET Program. Will you be next?

**Benefits**
- ¥3.36 million/year
- Round Trip Airfare
- Full Health Insurance
- Generous Vacation
- Strong Support System
- International Alumni Network
- Chance to make a difference!

**Qualifications**
- U.S. Citizenship (to apply through U.S. Embassy)
- Bachelor’s Degree in any subject by July 1, 2015
- Japanese Language is not required for ALTs

**Positions:**
- *Assistant Language Teacher (ALT)*
  work in public schools alongside Japanese teachers to introduce the English language & American culture

- *Coordinator for International Relations (CIR)*
  work for local governments translating, interpreting, and promoting international relations (advanced Japanese skills required)

Learn more at the JET Program Info Session at the University of Minnesota!
- **Mon, October 6th**
  4:30 PM – 5:30 PM
- **Wed, October 8th**
  12:30 PM – 1:30 PM

**Location:** Peik Hall 155

For application guidelines & due dates: